Type of Opportunity: Space Rental

Location: McLean, VA

Details: Office sublet - Office available in newly renovated suite with other therapists. Shared waiting room, bathroom and kitchen. Plenty of free parking. Reasonable rent. Please call Helen. 703-288-4226. email: Hkmpower@aol.com

Contact: Helen Power

Telephone: 703-288-4226

Email: Hkmpower@aol.com

Posted 6/12/14

Type of Opportunity: Space Rental

Location: Ellicott City, MD

Details: Quiet, peaceful, and professional treatment room for acupuncture, massage, reiki, or other healing modalities. Furnished. $250/month for 3 days/week. Many hours and days available.

Contact: Kevin Turner

Telephone: 443-604-2521

Posted 6/6/14

Type of Opportunity: Space Rental

Location: Rockville/North Bethesda, MD


Note: We do not endorse or validate any employer and urge alumni and students to thoroughly research each employment or office rental opportunity. Interested candidates should request business references for unknown organizations before interviewing or exploring job opportunities. MUIH reserves the right to modify this policy as needed. (Adopted: September 2, 2010)
Contact: Helena Amos
Telephone: 240-353-1353 (cell)
Email: doctorhelena@aol.com

Posted 6/5/14

Type of Opportunity: Space Rental

Location: Rockville, MD

Details: Beautiful suite with high ceilings on Executive Blvd. in Rockville with a room that could be used by a massage therapist or acupuncturist. Available now. Rent $760, including additional expenses (cleaning, water, and supplies).

The other two offices are used by psychotherapists.

Contact: Molly Hauck
Telephone: 301-881-4884 x3
Email: mollyhauck@verizon.net

Posted 6/3/14

Type of Opportunity: Space Rental

Location: Harrisburg, PA

Details: Space/Independent contractor opportunity available. The space include a private treatment room/s inside a Chiropractic office. Rental includes access to office amenities, staff, and parking. The office is located within a busy shopping center. High visibility and window room to add signage. Perfect for a new practitioner or someone looking to add a second location. Serious inquiries please call Dr. Josh at 717-564-4151 or email jmrosinskiddc@gmail.com.

Contact: Joshua Rosinski

Note: We do not endorse or validate any employer and urge alumni and students to thoroughly research each employment or office rental opportunity. Interested candidates should request business references for unknown organizations before interviewing or exploring job opportunities. MUIH reserves the right to modify this policy as needed. (Adopted: September 2, 2010)
**Type of Opportunity: Space Rental**

**Location:** Bethesda, MD

**Details:** Part-time rental for massage, acupuncture or similar bodywork. Office set up for treatments with massage table etc Quiet area of Bethesda not downtown. Parking. Affordable rates for new practitioners.

Also selling gently used quality massage tables for sale - save over 50% off retail - Quality made Oakworks, Earthlite, Touch America - #1 brands of massage tables - INVEST IN THE BEST !!

**Contact:** Lorenne McCormick

**Telephone:** 301-229-6458

**Email:** Lorennejulia@aol.com

*Posted 5/19/14*